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Going Bananas Over Fruit! Using Habits Of Mind To Foster
Nutritional Literacy
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Abstract
Science literacy for all students is an education goal in the United States, as well as in many other parts of the
world. Habits of mind are the skills and attitudes that students need to develop in order to understand science as a
way of thinking. Project 2061 divides habits of mind into five main categories: values and attitudes, computation
and estimation, manipulation and observation, communication skills, and critical-response skills (AAAS 1993). In this
standards-based era, habits of mind can be readily incorporated to teach multiple content areas, in the natural
sciences as well as in integrated settings. Our purpose in designing this unit was to develop habits of mind in
middle school learners. Throughout this unit, habits-of-mind standards are stressed as a way to increase science
literacy, specifically, nutritional literacy, in middle school learners.
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cience literacy for all students is an education goal in the United
States, as well as in many other parts of the world. Habits of mind
are the skills and attitudes that students need to develop in order to

understand science as a way of thinking. Project 2061 a

divides habits of mind into five main categories: values and V A
attitudes, computation and estimation, manipulation

and observation, communication skills, and critical-^^ô^fc^M^B

response skills (AAAS 1993). In this standards-based

era, habits of mind can be readily incorporated to teach
multiple content areas, in the natural sciences as well as
in integrated settings. Our purpose in designing this unit

was to develop habits of mind in middle school learners.
Throughout this unit, habits-of-mind standards are stressed
as a way to increase science literacy, specifically, nutritional
literacy, in middle school learners.

Nutrition: A context for developing

habits of mind

that are culturally or regionally specific encourages students to think about diversity in eating habits.

The global problem of malnutrition provides a unique
Background
focus to help students tap into scientific knowledge and
propose solutions relevant to their lives. Many students Food pyramids are important as they suggest to people apmay believe that if they get enough food to eat, then they propriate food items and their recommended consumption

do not have to worry about malnutrition. Malnutrition is needed to maintain a healthy balanced diet These reprean issue people from every culture have to address. It issentations of regional diets often reflect the type of food
a complex problem with many possible solutions, whichavailable to individuals in a specific region of the planet,
creates a context for students to develop and discuss per- and also their culinary traditions. For example, a Mediterspectives based on science information. When there are ranean food pyramid may have less protein from red meat
many solutions to a problem like malnutrition, studentssources than an American food pyramid, reflecting an em-

will have to discuss the relative merits of various solu-

phasis on plant-based fats and fish as a primary protein

tions using communication and critical-response skills. source. By comparing various international food pyramids,
Through these discussions, students will have to recog-students will be exposed to different ideas of nutrition.
nize how their values and attitudes influence their argu- Directions
ments, in addition to giving them a basis for understanding science outside of their classroom as they exploreIn this activity students will explore at least one food pyra-

food they consume in their daily lives. The complexitymid from a country different from their own. They will make
of nutritional issues provides a context in which teach-comparisons between the different models of food pyramids
ers can cultivate the use of habits of mind by asking stu- and identify food items they are familiar with and those that

dents to support their positions and understandings.

are unfamiliar to them. They will make a list of the unfamiliar
food items and research their nutritional value.

Fruits are an important source of vitamins and minerals
in diets in all corners of the globe. Thus, this unit focuses Web resources for teachers

on fruits because they are a common denominator in
all cultures. Fruits are easily accessible resources that The U.S. Department of Agriculture offers samples of
teachers can use to engage students in activities related food-guide pyramids from different countries around the
to nutrition. In order to get middle school learners to world through their website (http://fitic.nal.usda.gov/
recognize how nutrition may play a role in their own lives, nal_display/index.php?info_center=4&tax_level=3&tax_
the following lessons encourage students to confront theirsubject=256&topic_id=1348&level3_id=5732), as well
as a set of online tools to create a personalized nutriown ideas about what it means for food to be nutritious.
tional
plan and a menu planner ( www.mypyramid.gov ).
For example, fruits are commonly used to sell food products as nutritious regardless of the actual vitamin content This information is also available in Spanish at www.

(e.g. strawberry breakfast pastries).

Activity 1: International food pyramid
comparisons

mypyramid.gov/sp-index.html. Students can research

nutritional information on unknown food items at www.
nutritiondata. com.

Questions for students during activity

This activity is intended to provide students with an opporTo be answered in small groups (2-3 students)
tunity to compare different international models of food1. What types of foods are ingested in the region of the
guide pyramids similar to the one issued by the U.S. Deplanet that specific pyramid is from?
partment of Agriculture (online at umw.MyPyramid.gov).
2. Are there any food types not mentioned in the model?
3. How is this food pyramid similar to or different from
Habits of mind
the model of your region?
Georgia Performance Standard S7CS6. Students will
4. How are those models similar to or different from

^ communicate scientific ideas and activities clearly.
wMEBi

what you eat at home?
Looking at their own diets in terms of their food pat5. Are there any food items that you are not familiar with?
tern pyramids encourages students
6. What nutritional value do the unfamiliar food items
to think about their diet as a modhave?

L. . v el or a system rather than simply
7. Chart your own patterns of eating over a week in a
, the culmination of individual

blank food pyramid. What group of food do you eat

meals. Examining food pyramidsthe most? The least?
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Activity 2: Let's classify: Fruit fun

8. Compare your eating habits to the various food pyramids. Which is the most similar to your own? Hie

The purpose of this activity is to engage students in clas-

most different?

sification. Traditional lesson plans incorporating dichotomous keys often use photos of animals or plants out of
Discussion questions
context. This hand&on activity guides students through
To be discussed in larger groups or as a class
a collaborative process in which they co-construct a di1. Why does the U.S. Department of Agriculture's food chotomous key based on the provided samples. They
pyramid suggest that individuals should develop their can see, touch, and smell their specimens instead of
own nutritional plan?
simply looking at a photo.
2. Why is physical activity included in some of the pyraHabits of mind
mids?
3. How is physical activity important in determining the

Georgia Performance Standard S7CS1. Students will untype of foods and the suggested consumption?
derstand that hypotheses can be valuable, even if they
4. After analyzing your food-pattern pyramid, what turn out not to be completely accurate.
changes could you make in your own eating habits to
Rather than using a traditional classification activity in
improve your diet?

which students use ready-made keys, students construct

■ Sample data organizer for ingredient-analysis activity
Brand X traditional pasta sauce

Tomato puree (water, tomato paste) Natural No
Diced

tomatoes

Corn

syrup

Vegetable
Salt

Onion

Natural

?

Yes

oil

Natural

powder

?

No

Sweetener
No

Yes

Natural

Flavor

Yes

Flavor

Spice (basil, orégano, other spices) Natural Yes Flavor
Dehydrated
Citric

garlic

acid

?

Natural

Yes

Yes

Flavor

Preservative

Dehydrated parsley Natural Yes Flavor
Spice
Brand

extract
X

Concord

?

Concord

grapes

Yes

Flavor

grape

Natural

jam

No

High fructose corn syrup ? Yes Sweetener
Corn
Fruit
Citric

syrup
pectin
acid
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?

?
?

Yes
Yes

Yes

Sweetener
Thickener

Preservative

their

own

students

classification
s
tunity for the teacher and students to discuss the nature
of science,
as well.
will
make
hypoth

hypotheses
may
be
incorr
Discussion
questions
how
these
hypoth
organization
1. How doschemes.
scientists currently classify living things?
2. What happens when scientists disagree about
Preassessment: What is a fruit?
classification?
preciate

As a class, construct a classification model that you
This five-question exercise will engage students in 3.
talkthink will incorporate any type of fruit.
ing about fruit. Students may complete this agree/disagree worksheet before the classification lab. This will
Web resources for teachers
encourage students to think about fruits in a deeper,
more thoughtful manner. A good website to helpThis
youresource describes the different types of fruits: www.
botanical-online.com/frutoscarnososangles.htm.
clarify any questions you may have is http.V/vegetable
As a suggested introductory activity to use with stugardens.suitel01.com/article.cfin/fmit_or_vegetable. Redents when discussing what a fruit is, this is a great lab
member, fruit is a word that has many different definithat helps students identify different types of fruit: www.
tions. This is a great opportunity to talk about how sciensahra. arizona. edu/education/teachers/documents/F ruit
tists may use words in a different manner than the way
ClassificationLab.pdf.
in which students use the same words at home.

Beside each question, please write agree or disagree Activity 3: What's in that fruit?
after the following statements.
1. A fruit is the ripe ovary of a flower.
2. A fruit is any type of edible plant.

3. Watermelons may weigh over 45 pounds.
4. Pumpkins and tomatoes are vegetables.
5. Squash and cucumbers are fruits.

The purpose of this activity is to make students aware of
all of the ingredients that go into prepared food products
that they eat.

Habits of mind

Georgia Performance Standard S7CS7. Students will

question scientific claims and arguments effectively.
Directions
By investigating ingredients in foods that they normally
In this activity, students begin by observing different
consume, students understand and evaluate what they are
eating. In this way, students can come to decisions about
types of fruits, which teachers can obtain from markets,
which
food ingredients they feel comfortable consuming.
gardens, or grocery stores. I like to use a wide variety of
fruits, especially those that students do not typically as-

Background
sociate with the term, such as squash, tomatoes, beans,
Companies
that package food are required by the Food
corn, rice, wheat, avocado, berries, legumes, and walnuts.
and
Drug
Administration
and the U.S. Department of Ag(Before selecting your produce, review your students'

food allergies.) For the larger fruits, such as a pineapple,riculture to provide an ingredient list as a part of the Nutrition Facts label. Ingredient lists are especially important
only one specimen is needed. For the smaller fruits, such
as berries, teachers may want to have more than one, into people with food allergies, as well as people with diabetes, high blood pressure, and many other health condicase of damage. For example, teachers could place six
tions. Ingredient lists indicate all food and nonfood items
different fruits at six different stations and give students
contained in the product in order of largest to smallest as
thirty minutes to rotate between each of the six stations,
allowing five minutes at each station for students to conmeasured by dry weight Many packaged foods contain
ingredients used for preservation so that the items restruct their key along the way.
After each group has constructed their dichotomous
main edible after sitting on grocery store shelves. Packaged foods may also contain different sweeteners, which
key, have groups exchange their dichotomous key with
are of interest to people with diabetes.
another group. Each group should offer three sugges-

tions on how the dichotomous key could be altered to
Directions

improve understanding. After this, students can talk about

how scientists critique each other's work, improving andIn this activity, students begin their exploration into
refining scientific ideas.
food labels by choosing a fruit that is used in a packNext, students will discuss, as a class, how they conaged food such as a fruit-filled breakfast pastry. Students
can either bring in a food label from home or find a food
structed their key. This activity presents a good oppor-
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In a time when adolescent obesity and diabetes are

list of ingredients. They then take the reported list on
of the rise in the United States, nutrition is a relevant
ingredients on the packaged food and analyze whether
science topic for applying habits-of-mind standards to
those ingredients are natural or synthetic, whether or
daily life decisions.
not each ingredient is an additive, and the purpose of ad- The nutrition activities in this article are designed
ditives (sweetener, preservative, flavor) as illustrated to
in help teachers meet instructional standards through
the sample data table. Next, students research the addihands-on, real-world examination of international food
tives to decide how healthy they are. For instance, manypyramids, classification of familiar and unfamiliar fruits,

diabetics have to choose between using natural sweetand analysis of food labels. The activities may be used
eners and synthetic sweeteners. Students then choose
as a unit organizer or as separate lessons within other
content units. ■
another packaged food that contains the same fruit and
complete an additional data table for that food. In groups

Reference
they compare their data tables (see Figure 1) for their
American Association for the Advancement of Science
packaged foods and answer the questions below.
Web resources for teachers

(AAAS). 1993. Benchmarks for science literacy. New
York: Oxford University Press.

The International Food Information Council has great
Resources
fact sheets and brochures on food ingredients posted
on their website (www.ific.org/publications/brochures).
The Georgia Performance Standards for middle grades
(6-8) were used for the habits-of-mind standards.
Their "Food Ingredients & Colors" brochure is a great
resource on the range of food additives and how to clasThese can be found at www.georgiastandards.org.
sify them based on their uses. Students can use this as
a
Teachers
should align using their state standards.
resource when analyzing their food labels.

Questions for students during activity
Teachers may choose to have students answer these
questions individually or in small groups.
1. Which additives were used most frequently in your
packaged foods? What were the purposes of these additives?

2. Choose one additive. Is this additive natural or synthetic?

3. What do scientists believe about this additive?

4. Are there any health concerns about eating foods with
this additive?

Discussion questions
In small groups, students choose one food additive to research for 30 minutes, using the internet and other avail-

able resources. (Teachers may print out online resources
for students to use rather than having them search on

Rachel Wilson is a doctoral student in science educathe internet This information can be found in the web retion and former life and integrated science teacher in
sources listed above) . Students will bring this information
Guyana. Georgia Wood Hodges is a doctoral student
to a class discussion of the following questions:

in science education and former high school biology
1. What are the advantages and disadvantages to using
natural additives in food?

teacher. Anne Haddox is a doctoral student in the

middle school program and currently teaches science
2. What are the advantages and disadvantages to using
synthetic additives in food?

Conclusion

and social studies at McConnell Middle School in Lo-

ganville, Georgia. Alejandro Arrlngton is a masters'
student in education and a faculty member at a university in Xalapa, Mexico. Deborah Tlpplns is a profes-

If students understand what they are eating, then they
sor of science education at the University of Georgia in
can understand the consequences of nutritional choicAthens, Georgia.
es and have the ability to make changes to their diet.
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